
 

How long does permanent makeup last? 

Ombre brows typically last 2-3 years, depending on your lifestyle, skin type, 

and immediate  

/ long-term aftercare. Our clients usually come back after 1-1.5 years for the 

refresh treatment.  

 

How long does the ombre brow procedure take? 

The whole procedure takes approximately 2.5-3 hours.  

We begin by applying numbing cream for 20 mins. Your therapist will then do 

the full consultation which includes mapping out the shape and going through 

the colors. Once you're happy with everything, she will go ahead with the 

procedure. 

 

Who is NOT a candidate for powder brows? 

- Botox within the last 4 weeks  

- Chemical Peel within the last 2 weeks 

- Sunburned or irritated skin 

- Taking blood thinning medications 

- Transmittable blood disease such as HIV or Hepatitis  

- Heart condition or taking heart medications  

- Taking blood thinning medications (unless it can be paused 7 days prior) 

- Taking steroids or skin medications 

- Active skin cancer in the treated area 

- Insulin-dependent diabetic 

- Bleeding disorders 

- Healing disorders 

- Autoimmune disorders 

- Epilepsy (in the past or presently) 

- Allergies to alcohol  

- Allergies to numbing agents such as lidocaine, tetracaine, epinephrine 

- Allergies to pigmentation, dyes and makeup 
 

 

Can I wear makeup after my procedure? 

No, the tattooed area is a healing wound, so proper after care is very 

important. Therefore, no make-up is allowed on the treated area for 7 days.  

 

 



 

How long does it take to heal? 

Your brows will take approximately 7-14 days to heal, and the color will take a 

further 2-3 weeks to clarify. 

All cosmetic tattoos require 2 sessions to see true final results.  

 

I have had previous eyebrow tattooing, what are my options for cover-up, 

correction, camouflaging or removal work? 

If you’ve had previous eyebrow tattooing done or have any abnormal scarring 

on your eyebrow area, please send us a close-up photo in natural lighting to 

0450 854 372 or mail@denisajurcekova.com. Please be sure to include your 

name and how long ago you received your initial service so we can assist you.  

 

Is there pain involved?  

Ombre brows procedure is relatively pain-free. 

This is because the treatment is done with an anesthetic that numbs the 

area. The numbing cream is applied onto the brows before any needling starts, 

and the artist will wait for it to kick in, which is about 15-20 minutes. 

 

What will cause my permanent Brows to fade faster? 

Skin type. Oily skin types will fade faster, due to the constant oil 

production which causes the oil to ‘push out’ the pigment from the skin 

faster.  

Sun exposure. The sun can damage the skin and cause the pigment to 

fade faster. Apply SPF 30+ daily on the brows to slow fading! 

Skincare ingredients. Vitamin c, retinols, Retin-A, AHA, and BHA based 

products exfoliate the skin and will cause faster fading if applied on the 

eyebrow area. 

Exfoliants. It’s best to avoid chemical peels, microdermabrasion, or 

intense scrubs on the eyebrow area. 

Lifestyle habits. Smoking will cause the pigment to fade faster. 

Bleeding during the procedure. Bleeding will cause the pigment to be 

pushed out, leading to unideal healed results. (That’s why is important to 

avoid exercise and avoid caffeine at all costs (coffee, DECAF, caffeinated 

teas, Coke, Diet Coke, chocolate, energy drinks, etc.) the day of your 

appointment.  


